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EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE JBALL GAMES

Scranioa-Rochesie- r Game Was Pre-

vent ed by Rain.

WILKES-BARR- E WON AT SYRACUSE

tuukley Wus I'ull of Sik4 and the
Slur Couldn't Kind

- l'ilfht-- r Were Easy lor
Toonto und Ihu t'unadiaus Tukv
Second Place Away I'ruui Buffalo.

Yesterday's Krsiilt.
WllkcJ-Burr- c H Syracuse
Pruvidcnca u Buffalo
Toronto., 10 Springfield..

Scranton at Rochester, rain.

S'Tanton illiln't lose yesterday, ' but
.vhcther the cause lien In the fact tiuU

with Binhestcr was prevented
by rain Is nuito another question.
Toronto hammered a victory out of
SprinKlieM, UlX BufYulo was unable tn
Uotliut kind of a trick with Hudson and
no the Canadians nalil second place.
Cnakley's speed was too rapid fur the
Stars.

IVrcentitsf Hcrtnd
v. w. u re.

Rochester .M ill 7

Toronto 7S 44 .WH

Uiiffuh W 5r'7

Providence T vtl
Syracuse S! 4"
SprillKfleld K! : 44

Wtlkrs-Barr- e u 3SS

Scruniun ., 75 '. 47 .S73

To-Da- y' Kasteru League (James.
Scranton at Rochester.
Wllkea-fciurr- e ut Syracuse.
Spi'lliKtlfkl at Toronto.
Providence ut Buffalo.

YELLOW BALL.

That Was the Color of the flaying Dune

by the Stars, and Therefore the

Alligators Won.

Syracuse. A us. 6. Syracuse played
yllmv ball today and Wilkes-Uarr- e

won by a scute of X to :i. t'nakley was
Very efiVctive, the Stars belim unable to
lliul him up to the ninth iniiiiiR, when
be let up on his speed and Syracuse
Scored two runs. Score:

SYKACISR
A rt. U. H. P.O. A. B.

P.avm..nd. I'l 3 il 1 S 2

Baulioiilf 4 3 U o

Shiaioti,' rf 4 it 1 "
.Mlnalian. . 4 1 1 2 II u

taivv. lb !i " I" 1 "
tiutiV. et 4 I I 3 "
Moss, ss .'. :i 1 U --'
Hvan. c 4 ii I 3 t

I Maury. ( 4 U 2 ' .1 "

Totals 33 3 7 7 i!

W1I.K ES-B- RRK
AH H. P.O. A. B.

Lyttle, II ..... 4 I

Buhner, I'll ... . a
LcButte, If ... . 4

Bftt. Ct . 4

Smith' Mil 4

Karl, lb 4

.U'XIuhoii, sw 4

I'lBKlhS, e
1'uakb-y- , p 4 V

Totals : II
Syunuse a a I) U I 0 It (I - 3

iviil..1.u.-- it II I U 0 0 3

Earned run Wilkes-Uarr- e i!, hyruciisc
1. Klint base on ballsOff lelaney li. on'
t'oakley 3. Struck out-- By Delaney it, by
Coakley 1. Two-bas- e Sue-rili-

hit Belts. L'mplre Duescher. Time
-- Two hours. Attendance,

Ilnllulo. Providence.
Biiffulo, Auk. . Providence won from

.buffalo today by Kood hlttlliK anil by the
tsuud pltilhlntr on' Hudson. Bud'b-Hhim- i

marled in to pitch for the drays, but the
Ills.m took so klndl)( In his delivery I but
he ret'red In the II rst InnitiK. The two-ba-

lilts' were evenly divided, but the
homo runs wt re all In the visitors' favor.
Hul't'alo tried hard to clone the nap 111 the
ninth, but two was the hex, they could do.
The attendance was fi.WI. Score:
Burial 1 u:".' 0 0 0 0 2 7 11 0

Providence 2ulliu2t 111) II 2
Uatteiis limber and I "

il ll a 1 ; a,

Hudson and IHvou.

ToroiitoSirinulifltt.
Toronto. Aug. li. The name today turned

to a farce toward the close. O. Smith
Pttirted to pilch lor SirhiKtleld and was
hammered unmercifully. Hums would
not take him out anil lie sulked until the

'xtti when T. Smith went into the box.
Toronto continued to hit Smith. I lot ton
plteluiit splendid game for Toronto.
Score: II II. 10.

Sprlnylleld 1 0 t) tl 0 2 0 2 - 13 !

Toronto 1 4 ,4 1 II & 2 2 1H l ."

Pulteries 0. Smith' T. Smith and
Leahy: Hot Ion und Casey.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'ercentUKe Kccord.

third

ft.

Ilrooklyn-I'liilailclpki- n.

Brooklyn, Aug. . The grandest np-hl- ll

game ever played at Knslein park was
won by Broklyns today. At one stage
the visitors led by ten
hit tint,' nnd erratic playing by l ltllen and
Cram allowed home players win.
Score: 11.11.

Brooklyn (10 0 0 2 2 3 2 2
Philadelphia .; 4 0 0 0 6 0 0 010 b

Batteries Abbey, Paub, Harper und
Grim; Taylor and l'mplre
Hurst.

llnltimoroNcw York.
Baltimore, Aug. The New York bat-

ting order changed today Ha vis
covered short Held place of Coimaugh-Io- n.

The changes were Ineffective, how-
ever, ajul they lust the home tenm.
Score: . It. U.K.
Baltimore 0 0030321 8 3

York 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 3 0-- 6 4
Batteries Hotter and Clark; Sullivan

and Wilson. I'mpire

'' ' hii'RgoSt, Louis.
Chicago, Aug. . slopped the game

today the Innings, with Colts
two ahead. Score: . K.H.K.
Chicago 1 4 0 0 5 7 1

Si. Lupis 0 0 0 0 3 3 0 3
HfiterVes Terry mid Klttrldge; Dnnohue

and l'mplre

L'incinniiti-I'iltsbtir- g.

f'inrluiiall, Aug. 8. Dwyer's superb
pitching w too much for IMttaburg this

f

YOUR

Summer Clothes
ORDER BY
CARROLL CO.,

WYOMING AVENUE.

arternoott and he won his thirteenth con-

secutive victory. Score: It. U.K.
Cincinnati 1 1) 1 1 0 0 1 - 4 1"

I'lttsbuiK no (10 2 0000 2 S 1

Batteries .Owyer and IVitz; Hatwley
and .Merritt. l'mplre Ijilly.

. Bo-ton- -H nehintstou.
Hoston, Autf. (i. Boston won today In

the last hair of the ninth on PeMontre-vllle'-g

error, bons'n saorllii aad Her-gen- 'a

alnxle to left. Score: K.H.K.
Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 S 0
WashliiRton. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 4 2

-- Batteries Nichols and Bergen; Mcjanies
and MvUuire. l'mplre Lynch.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Sailor Hoys, of the West Side, ac-

cept the challenge of the South Side Keds
for Aug. . at p. m. and will meet
them on the Linden sheet briilKe. J.
Phillips. tnauaKer.

The Dashers, of Old Vorije. accept the
challenge of the Sunsets, of Archibald for
Sunday, Auk. , on Old Korce Rromids at
2 p. m. P. J. Conway, manager.

The Sunsets, or Archbald, challenge the
flashers of Old Korge, to a name on Old
Purge ground Sunday, and the Olyphant
Browns on the olyphant Kiounds for a
date to be agreed Up6n. Answer in The
Tribune. J. Pallon, manager.

The olyphant Browns cannot play the
Kurekas on Sudiiay. The Itrowns have
decided not to play Sunday ball for the
present, but will be open for a game any
day next week, Tuesday und Saturday
excepted.

The club of 'W. of Olyphant, will play
the clerks of .May Held on the Indian,
grounds, Olyphant, this afternoon. The
club of 'H5 will be made up as follows:
W. Sheridan, catcher: P. Walsh pitcher;
MclJale. shortstop; o'.Malley, lirst base;
Liilly, second base; P. Lynch, left Held;
I.. Lynch, center Held; Ferguson, light
Held.

The .lermyn team of County league
will play at Olyphant this afternoon with
the Brow ns.

BICYCLE RACES.

Saturday's Meet Will Be Introduced by

a Big Lantern Parade Tonight.

Entries Are Many.

This evening the flreen Ridge wheel-
men will conduct u big lantern parade
which will be participated In by u II the
local wheel clubs and many visiting
organizations. A general Invitation
has been extended to all cyclists,
whether members of clubs or not, to
lake part. Hoth ladles and gentlemen
are included ill Ibis Invitation.

A prize will be given to the best ap-

pearing; club and to the best trimmed
wheel In line. The unattached wheel-
men will be marshalled by members of
the lireell Hldge wheelmen und ure re-

quested to form on Washington ave-
nue; bet 'en Pine und tllbsou street,
ut 7:3l o'clock. Ladles und their es-

corts will form on Pine street, between
Washington and Adams avenues, rac-

ing west. The parade will start ut S

o'clock, us follows: Mounted police.
Lawrence band,' vlsit'lut? clubs, local
clubs, lady cyclers, unattached wheel-
men.

The route will lie down Washington
to Spruce, to penti, to Luckuwunna, to
Adams, to Spruce, to Jefferson, to Pine,
to Adams, to Lackawanna, to,Wyom-
ing, to Linden, to Washington, to
Spruce, to Adams, to Linden, to Wash-
ington, to (lleeii Hldge. Tile Judges
will be stationed at the Scranton Bicy-

cle club house utul view the parade
when on Its way to Hreen Hldge street.'
The Lawrence band will give a conceit
at the club house of the Ureeu Ridg.
wheelmen after (he parade. They will
also discourse music ut the races Sat
urday afternoon.

The celebrated black and white
Barnes tandem team will be here t.
pace the races. This team consists
of a negto called "Bustus," who sits
in front and guides the tandem und
a white inun in the rear. The front
part of the tandem Is enamelled black
ami the rear part white, to correspond
with the cohir of the ilder. They are
considered to be the lustest the coun-
try and can ride a mile uway below
two minutes ,. B. Coiser will make
a special attempt to lower the hulf-mil- e

state record and Miles Ulbbons
will give an exhibition of trick and
fancy riding. C. W. Krlck. the fastest
rider in the slate, will be here.

The races will begin promptly ut
2:20. The admission will be Sit centa.

Rl DICKS AND KVK.NTS.

Forty-i'ig- ht riders hnve entered for
the eight events. In which the jitiz-- s

are diamonds.
J. B. Coiser. the rider, will

miike an attempt to lower the paced
half-mil- e umutetir state record of
1:i)l now behl by Douglas of Phil-
adelphia, lie will be paced by Keller
mid Gregory on a tandem. If Coiser
succeeds In lowering the record he will
be given u special diamond prize.

Following Is a list of the events:
1 line niHe novice.
2 One-ha- lf mile open; lirst heat.
3 - I lilc-lta- ir mile open; second heat.
- i me-ha- lf mile open; third heat.

6 One mile open; tlrst

riding, J. Myles Gibbons,
17 Two-mil- e handicap.

Following is a list of the riders who
have entered, numbered as they will be
on the truck:

1 Karl Klnch. BiUKhamton. N. Y.
2 Oscar Oswald, Scranton.
3 H. V. White Scranton.
4 K. A. Vonght, Scranton.
a Bert Pish. Blnghamton. N. Y.

eJ. N. Harry, Berwick, Pa.
7 K. A. Gregory, Scranton.
8 B. P. Keller,
9 K. U Van Vulkeuberg. Plttston, Pa.

Hi C. A. White, Scranton.
11 Stanley Reihelmer, Wllkes-Barr- e.

12 Henry Kell, .Miners' Mills.
13 Charles Marion, Scranton.
14 William Dunn. Scranton.
I'e-- C. Kaufman, Blnghamton, N. Y.
Pi-- It. S. Bicker, Binghariiton, N.
17 A. K. Dttfenderfer, Blnghamton. N. Y.

.McMlchael. Berwick, Pa.
H. B. Ketcham, Blnghamton, N. Y,

2"e S. C. Pethero. Ashley, Pa.
22 Andrew Zeamont. Avoca. I'a.
23 lewls li. Osborne, Blnghnniton, N. Y.
24 C. W. Krlck, Bending, Pa.
2fe-- T. Van Alstyne, Blnghamton. N. Y.
2il M. S. Harvey. Blnghamton, N. Y.

K. 8. Youse. Reading. Pa.
2x W. 3. Jones, Blnghamton, N. Y.
2H- -J. J. Weber Plttston. Pa.

J . C. Henderson, pa.
31 It. L. Arner, Alleiitown, Pa.
32 Items, Alleiitown, Pa.
23 H. A. West cot t, Scranton.
34 K. Tutismaii. Reading. Pa.
Si Karl Bovee. Binghainlou. N. Y.
3 P. P. Ustalder, Wllliamsiwrt, Pa. --

37 Kay Crouse, Allcntown, Pa.

P. W. L. )'.('. g One mile open: second heat.
Baltimore Mi Wt 27 .iii 7one mile open; heat.
Ciiictnnuii H2 'i 2 .lis.". X one-ha- lf inde boys" race.
Cleveland HI "7 31 .CIS 9 one-ha- lf mile open: final..
''hicuiio HI if 4)1 eiTl pi one mile uiien; final.
Boston S7 If 39 ,.Vi2 trick riding by J. llyles Gib- -

Pittsburg K 4:t 40 bons.
Brooklyn M 41 47 .liM 12 Two-mil- e lao race.
Philadelphia . SS : 4!i .41! s one mile championship of Lackawanna
New York US 36 M .409 county.
Washington ST 21 fd .4m ft One mile handicap.

Louis 89 28 lit .SIS rone-hui- r mile exhibition by J. H. Cor- -
l.uuhn'llle stl 22 'J4 .2i0 ser.
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38- -J. II. Corser Allentown, Pa. ,

:i H. It. Warner, Scranton.
40 P. J. Swingle. Peckvllle, Pa.
41 llariy li. Hutchinson. Scranton.
42 Milllum Shiner.
43 J. o. Cox. Svrauton.
44 Harvey Stroiix. Scranton.
45 N. J. iiuubeiispeck. Alleiitown. Pa.
47 W. If. IVckerson, Laury's, Pa,
4U--S. J. Both. Philadelphia, Pa.
4S W. R. Hurry, Syracuse, N. V.

TRAINS FOR RACK9..
flreen Ridge Wheelmen's Orand Dia-

mond Race Meet at Scranton DrivliiR
Park at 2..KJ p. in. Saturday. August
Slh. IS'.iC. IMaware and Hudson Rail-
road train leaves Scranton depot for the
Driving Park at 1.21 and 2.30 p. m.

Lours truly,
H. V. CROSS, D. P. A.

NO BURSTS OF SPEED.

Though the Frcftor-A- ll Hare at
t'oluinhiis Was a Fine Exhibition.
Columbus. 0.,'Aug. 6. --The free-for-a- ll

puce Tor which Robert J., Frank Agail
und Rubcnstcin were entered drew an
linmciiM! crowd to the Columbus Driving
park Oils afternoon. The weat'her mid
track wasstichtis to lead to the expectation
that some record breaking would be seen.
On the w hole the result was all that could
be wished, thoutih the tine exhibition of
racing was general, but with no particular
bursts of speed. Ill all eleven beats were
shown and the average speed for them all
wus 2.H7, 2.1 Hi. Never before Were eleven

s paced and trotted successively ill

such fust time.
The world's pacing record was broken

In another feature during the afternoon.
Robert J. paced the fourth and deciding
heat of the free-for-a-ll pace In 2.02-- ,

which Is t'he fastest fourth heat ever
paced. The quarters of this heat were
made us follows: .MK. 1.01. 14, ban's. The
last half of the third heat of this race was
paeeil by Robert J. in 1.02'i, ot in a 1.01

gall.
The four heats for the froe-for-a- ll pace

were the fastest average heats ever paved.
The time made by Robert J. In the last
heat of the free-for-a- ll pace Is within a
quarter of a second of his fastest race
record. The following are the sum-

maries:
2.25 class, pacing, postponed from ye-

sterdayPlanet won, Sherman Cluy sec-
ond, and Silver Chimes third; best time.
2.tJ!'i..

Prte-for-a- ll pace Robert J. won. Prank
Agau , rtiibelitttelli third; best time,
2.02--

Trotting, 2.17 clasa franklin won, Satin
Slipper second Kutle third; b.st time,
2.07V

WEST SIDE RIFLEMEN.

Scores Made at the Practice
Tuesday

The West Side Oun club held their
weekly practice on their grounds 'lues
day the score was as follows:

J. Hughes . ,...12 out 1.",

S. Huston .. It

li. Hill
W. Hughes
A. Wl.ks ...
.1. Honettu .

T. Holietla .

B. Kouch ..
J. Jaims ...

Police Flay on August 31.
The dale for the II rut game between the

?cruliton and Willies-Barr- e police teams
will be Monday. Aug. !!l. The game will
be played 111 this city ut Athletic park,
and the proceeds will he devoted to the
Twin shaft fund and puslbly other char-
itable objects.

.MAKIt: .l UJMKK'S DIAMONDS

How the French Actress Secured a
Couple of Duzzliug Genu.
.Modern Society.

Mine. Marie iMuguler, of the Gyiniiase,
lias the two largest diamonds now In
Purls, und this la how she gut them:
one day she received from her Jeweler
a tele&rum asking her to come ut once
to his shup. There she found a tall wo-

man, thickly veiled, who held In her
bunds a case with two superbe dia-
monds in il. Big drops, almost as large
us the diumouds, were fast falling from
ln-- r eyes. "Mademoiselle," she said,
".Mr. V. tells me that your fancy Is to
possess a pair of exceptionally beauti-
ful earrings. These are all thut you
fan desire. Could you puy down for
them before 5 tonight the loo.ovu francs
which I ask for them?" The belle Mag
filer wnsi startled. "Mum. tnu bonne
feiinne," she said. In her brusque man-
ner, "you are very cool over the mut
ter. You nsk for 100,000 francs Just as
you would ask for a bushel of onions.
The Jeweler put his lingers on his lips
und nodded deprecatlngly. "h, very
well." said Miignlcr. "if she Is a queen."
"She Is a queen," answered the lady
proudly, shutting the case with a clap.
Hut Mnguier had been touched by thfl
an!d void-- , nnd also, let me say, by th
blaze of light which hud Just disap
peared from before her eyes, so she
snid. meekly: "All right. I will drive
to my banker, and In an hour I shall b
buck with the money, madame." This
1u linw lie imssHSsed the most marvet- -

ous Jewels which ever adorned n first
night in Paris. She likes fo tell the
story of her bushel iff onions, but to
this day she never knew who was the
woman.

The Man

Who Drives
The doctor, the salesman the man

cho drives as a business and Uie man
who drives for pleasute, know the
ditliculty of keeping liuca collars aud
cuiis clcuu. WitU ' ' '

LLULOI0
iNTrntiMfB -

collars and cntTs the driver can defy
the flying dust and occasional shower.
They arc waterproof, and when soiled
they can be quickly and easily cleaned
by wiping them off with a damp cloth
or sponge. Look just like linen. One

CF.L.LULOID" collur will outwearsix
linen collars, besides saving many
times its worth in laundry bills.

A.kth. denlr fertbeni. vt .rod dlrvit torn.
Cellar 9ir. Cuff. 4IW. pair, mailaii. Dalit. Stat
mitm ami irtylts. Takv no Imitntiona but innlut txpm

'Mia wua uoT iraui aurk uyuo ua ibu im
"rilB CELLtLOlD VOfSPAXX$

8APOLIO "vistsiar ...

F IN THE
BY H. G.

(Copyright, IWW, by tbo

PART I.

The lieutenant stood In front of the-
steel sphere and gnawed a piece of xdiie
splinter. "What do you think or It.
Steevens?" he asked.

'It's aq Idea," said Steevens, In the
tone of one who keeps an open mind.

"I believe It will smash flat," said
the lieutenant.

"He seems to have calculated It all
out pretty well," said Steevens, still im-
partial.

"But think of its pressure," said the
lieutenant. "At the surface of the
wuter it's fourteen pounds to the Inch;
thirty feet down It's double that; sixty,
treble; ninety, four times; nine hun
dred, forty times; five thousand, three
hundred that's a mile It's two hun
dred and forty times fourteen pounds;
that's let's see thirty hundredweight

a ton and a half, Steevens, a ton und
u half to the square Inch. And the
ocean where he's going Is live miles
deep. That's seven and a half

Sounds a lot." said Steevens, "but
it's Jolly thick steel."

The lieutenant made no unswer, but
resumed his pine splinter. The object
of their conversation was a huge globe
of steel having an exterior of perhaps
twenty feet. It looked like the shot
for some Titanic piece of artillery. It
was elaborately nested In a monstrous
scaffolding built Into the framework of

-- Ml

!

'.A

"ARE YOU TVEAO CRRTAIN THIS
CLfJCKWoRK WILL ACT?"

the vessel, and the gigantic spars that
were presently to sling It overboard
guve the stern of the ship an appear-
ance that had raised the curiosity of
every decent suilur who had sighted It.
from the pool of London to the tropic
of Capricorn. In two places, one above
the other, the steel gave place to a
couple of circular windows of ettui inoiis-l- y

thick glass, and one of these, set In
a steel frame of great solidity, wus now
partially unscrewed, both the men hud
seen the Interior of this globe for the
first time that morning. It was elabor-
ately padded with air cushions, with
little studs sunk between bulging pil-
lows, to work the simple mechanism of
the affair.' livery thing was elaborately
padded, even the Myers upparatus
which was to absorb carbonic add and
replace the oxygen Inspired by its ten-
ant when he hud crept in by the glass
manhole and hud been screwed In. It
was so elaborately padded thut a man
might have been fired from a gun In It
with perfect safety. And it had to be,
for presently a man was to crawl In
through thut glass manhole, to be
screwed up tightly und In be flung over-
board and to sink down, down, down,
for five miles, even as the lieutenant
said. It hud taken the strongest hold
of his imagination; it made him a bore
at mess, and he found Steevens, the new
arrival on board, a godsend to talk to
ubout it over and over again.

"It's my opinion." said the lieutenant,
"that that glass will simply bend in
and bulge aud smush under a pressure
of that sort. Daubree has made rocks
run like water under big pressures
and you murk my words"

"If the glass did break in," suld Stee-
vens. "what then?"

"The water would shoot in like u Jet
of Iron. Have you ever felt u straight
Jet of high-pressu- re water? It would
hit as hard as a bullet. It would simply
smash him and flatten him. It would
tear down his throat und into his lungs;
It would blow In his ears "

"What a detailed imagiiiaftou you
have!" protested Steevens, who saw
things vividly.

"It's a simple statement of the In-

evitable," said the lieutenant.
"And the globe?"
"Would Just give out a few little bub-

bles, and it would settle down comfort-
ably against the day of Judgment,
among. the oozes and the bottom lay

with poor Klstead spread over his
own smashed cushion like butter over
breud."

He repeated this sentence as though
he liked it very much. "Like butter
over bread," he said.

"Having a look ul the Jigger?" said a
voice behind them, und Klsleud stood
behind them, spick and span. In White,
with a cigarette between his teeth, und
his eyes smiling out of the shadow or
his ample hat brim. "What's that about
bread and butter, Weybridge? Grum-
bling as usual about the insufficient pity
of nuvul officers? It won't be more thun
a day now before 1 start. We are to get
the slings ready This clean skv
and gentle swell Is Just the kind of thing
for swinging off live tons of lead and
iron; Isn't it?"

"It won't affect you much," said Wey-
bridge,

"No. Seventy or eighty feet down,
and 1 shall be there In a dozen seconds,
there's not a purticle moving; though
the wind shriek Itself hoarse up above,
and the water lifts halfway to .the
clouds No. Down there " Me moved
to the side of the ship nnd the other two
followed him. All three leant forward
on their elbows und Mured down Into
the yellow green water.

"Peace," said Klsteud, llnishing his
thought aloud.

"Are you deud certain that clockwork
will act?" asked Weybridge presently.

"It has worked thirty-fiv- e times,"
said Elstead. "It's bound to work."

"But If It doesn't"
"Why shouldn't It?"
"1 wouldn't go down In that con-

founded thing." said Weybridge, "for
twenty thousand pounds."

"Cheerful chap you are," said Rlstead
and spat sociably at a' bubble below.

"I don't understand yet how you
mean to work the thing." said Steevens.

"In the first place I'm screwed Into
the sphere," said Elstead, "and when
I've turned the electric light oil and on

ABYSS
WELLS.
Bacheller Syndicate.

three times to show I'm cheerful, I'm
swung out over the stem by the crane,
with all ihose big lend sinkers slung
below me. The top lend weight has a
roller currying a hundred fathoms of
strong cord rolled up. und that's all
that Joins the sinkers to the sphere ex-
cept the slings thut will be cut when the
affair Is dropped. We use cord rather
than wire rope because it's easier t6 cut
and more buoyant necessary points, as
you'll see. Through each of these lead
weights you notice there Is a hole, und
an iron md will be run through that and
will project Blx feet on the lower side.
If that rod is rammed up from below
It knocks up u lever and sets the clock-
work in motion at the side of the cyl-
inder on which the cord winds. Very
well. The whole affair is lowered gently
Into the wuter. and the slings are cut.
The sphere flouts with the air In it it's
lighter than water but the lead weights
go down straight and the cord runs
out. When the cord Is all paid out the
sphere will go down too, pulled down
by the cord"

"But why the cord?" asked Steevens.
"Why not fasten the weights directly
to the sphere?"

"Because of the smash down below.
The whole affair will go rushing down,
mile after mile, at a headlong puce at
last. It would be knocked to pieces on
the bottom if it wasn't for that cord.
Hut the weights will hit the bottom, nnd
directly they do, the buoyancy of the
sphere will come Into play. It will go
on sinking slow and slower; come to a
slop at last and then begin to flout up-
ward again. That's where the clock-
work comes In. Directly the weights
smash against the bottom, the rod will
be knocked through and will kick up the
clockwork, and the cord will be re-
wound on the reel. There I shall stay
fur half an hour, with the electric light
on, looking about me. Then the clock-
work will release a spring knife, the
cord will be cut, and up I shall rush
again, like a soda wuter bubble. The
curd Itself will help the flotation."

"And if you should chance to hit a
ship?" said Weybridge.

"I shuuld come up at such a pace. I
should go clean through it." said Kl-

stead. "Like a cannon ball. You
needn't worry about that."

"And suppose some nimble crustace-
an should wriggle Into your cloc-
kwork."

"It would be a pressing sort of Invi-
tation for me to stop," said Klsteud,
turning is back on the wuter and star-
ing ut the sphere.

They bud swung Klstead overboard
by 11 o'clock. The day was serenely
bright and calm, with the horizon lost
In huze. The electric glure in the liltle
upper compartment beamed cheerfully
three limes. Then they let him down
slowly to the surface of the water, and
a sailor In the stern chains hung ready
to cut the tackle that held the lead
Weights and the sphere together. The
globe, which had looked so large on
deck looked the smallest thing con
ceivable under the stern of the ship. It
rolled a little, aud its two dark win
dows wkli flouted uppermost seemed
like eyes turned up in round wonder
ment ut the people who crowded the
rail. A voice wondered how Klsteud
liked the rolling. "Are you ready?"
sand out the commander. "Aye, uye,
sir." "Then, let her go."

The ropes of the tackle tightened
ugaiust the blade and was cut, and uu
eddy rolled over the globe iu u gro
tesquely helpless fashion. Some one
waved a handkerchief? some one else
tried an IneiVectual cheer, a middy was
counting slowly "eight, nine, ten"
Another roll, then with u Jerk und a
splash the thing righted itself. It
seemed to be stationary for a moment,
to grow rapidly smaller, and then the
water closed over it. and it became vis-
ible, enlarged by refraction und dim-
mer, below the surface. Before one
could count three It had disappeared
There was a flicker of white light from
down In the water thai diminished to a
speck and vanished. Then there was
nothing but a depth of water going
down iu the blackness, through which
a shark was swimming.

Then suddenly the screw of the
cruiser begun to rotate, the water was
(Tickled, the shark disupepured in n

r - '

"ARK Ynn RKADY?" PANG OTJT
TUP. CO.MMANDKR.

wrinkled confusion nnd a torrent of
foam rushed across the crystalline
clearness that had swallowed up K-

lstead.
"What's the idee?" said one A. B. to.

another. '

"We're going to lay off about a couple
of miles, fear he should hit us when he
comes up," said his mate.

(To be continued.)

STEINWAV 4k SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ol the Wort

DECKER BROS..'
KRANICHB BACHB and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchaer will alway find a complata
stock and at prices a low as tht qual-
ity at tlx Instrument Ul permit at

tl.fi. rs
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Are Scranton

THE TIME TO BOLT.'

Prom the Syracuse Standard.
Sound Money Democrats who shrink

from doing the straight, holiest thing In

the present cilsls. which is to oppose Wil-

liam J. Bryan, tried to soothe a troubled
conscience by attacking and irrlBrepreseiit-in- g

William MeltliiU-y- . They know there
Is no Democratic party now, and the

party, whatever it shortcom.
iui:s. holds out the chief hope for the res
cue of the country from the rabid and
unthinking elements that triumphed III

the Chicago convention. CVjnstrvatlve
men Vho belonged to the party that was
Democratic may ! divided as to the
more effective way of lighting the radi-
cals who have usurped the name. De-
mocracy, but I bey cannot believe that
they serve their country well by any
kind of support given to the nominees
put up at Chicago. When one sees a
Democratic politician or newspaper whose
record forbids attiliatiuns with Populism
lending aid. In whatever fashion to the
evil alliance of Populism und demagogy,
one thinks that regularity Is dearly paid
for, or the hope of patronage is dearly
saved, at the cost of patriotism and

If bolting was ever justifiable,
u Just occasion Is now presented when
an alliance, of foolish with ambitious
uud reckless men threatens our com-
mon country with disaster und dishonor.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner a Hols. Lessees and Manager.

AUGUST 3,

Edison's Maive!oii$

VITASCOPE
MD I GREAT VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

Popular Price., loc, ace. and 30c. Mati-
nee, Wednesday and Saturday.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10,

THE BROADWAY COMEDIANS

A Olzantlc Sweeping Ccntraliiatlon el
America' Beat singer, Dane- - flera and Comedian.

Abaolutely the' Funnlet, Positively the
Brightest, Unquestionably the Clevcrcat
harct-Cumc- Ever Written.

TOWN TOPICS
Tower Like an Obelisk Abuv Its Kellow.

PttlCES-aj- c, soc., 75c and $1 00, Sal
of Seat Now Open.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Ha Movtdts HI Ntw Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on tide next to First National
Uauk. He uaa now iu a

lis
Comprising everything requisite for Una

Merchant Tailoring. And the same can
be thown to '.d vantage In bis aplen

dial fitted up room.

k SPECIAL INVITATION

I Extended to All Header ol Tht Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la till
New Biuln Horn

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOURS from 7.10 a. m. to I p.
tn. (l hour Intermission for dinner and
supper.)

Particular Attention Ulven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Uuaranteed. Your Buat.
nes I Repcctlully Solicited. Telephone 134.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the beat quality for domestic use
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat and
Birdseye, delivered in any part of the vlly
ut the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 224 or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 272, will be promptly attended
tu.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Search Lights
CUT FROM $5.00 TO

apo
G. M. FLOREY

222 WYOMING AVENUE.

DON'T PAIL TO SEE TUB

rm m nv

WOLP AMERICAN, Tht Finest and tflgliMt
flradt Wheel Mad. In Anurlrm. iBaA wCl..

la Every Particular, jS.g. Coax
mmm an. c K. rauuii 3i Dpritcai mvwn
,ita van aain tif loajf niao

- f

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming An

OUR
It wnuiiuo 1 ohll

Great winding-u- p

sale of summer and
other goods at way
below the cost of
manufacture.

UlENCES

SATURDAY .1.

at 9 a. in. ' and con-

tinues all during the
month. Space will

not admit stating
prices. If you wish
to save money on

your purchases at-ten-
d

this safe.

"

'

UNION
reinforcements accounts

for

UNION
Unbreakability.

ii timfm BREAK.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SURUEONS,

SISH Linden Street. Opp. Court H

BICYCLE RACES

SCRANTON DRIVING PARK,

AUGUSTS, 1896, 2. 30 P. A

L A. W. Rules. L A. W. Sanction

ADMISSION. 23 TESTS.

XaT"V InmUtt. REVIVG
RESTORES VITALITY.mm Made a

It Day, Well Man
"- - WT of Me.

THE CPEAT noth Hay.

produce the auovo rnault In'SO day. It art
puwcriullir and yulctljr. cum when all other fall.
Yuiuicnii-uwil- l regain their knit manhood, and old
ansa mill recover thtlr youthful near by aaux
ItKVlVO. It quickly and mirel reatarr. Nenau.ne. host Vttaliljr. Impoiency, Nlfhtly Emuattua.
Lout Power. Falling Mrmorr. Waattna Dlvanr.. anj
til effect of e or excea and indiatirtieo.
nhirb noSta one lur itudy, tmalnaw or marriage. Ifnot only cum by atartiuc at tbe mt of i,ww. but
la a treat neno tonie and blood builder. brtiaF
lug iMt-- tbe pink (low to pal cheek aad ia
atorin tbe tire of youth. It ward, on raaanit'
aad Cooauraption. Inaint on having RKV1VO.BO
other. It can b carried In vt pockrt. By audi,

1.0perpeckwe.nr tlx tor OSfO, with a poat-It- o

written (urante. to earn or rata
he money. Circular free. Add!

-- . ..r.rie r- - ... CHrCMO. !

Far salt by W1A1TKEWS BROS., DatnU
Scranto. Pm


